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Racehorse to Riding Horse 
with Dr Andrew McLean  

and special guest, Kathleen Mullen 

 7pm 25 May, 2018 
Woodside Hall, 30 Onkaparinga Valley Rd, Woodside

Re-training retired Thoroughbred or Standardbred racehorses
An educational session for professional and amateur owners and educators of retired racehorses 

- all horse owners welcome, as many training scenarios occur in other breeds. 

Dr Andrew McLean will share ideas for out ways to help the horse transition from one career to  
another. Having previously held a Thoroughbred trainers licence, and through his work relating to the 
natural behaviours of horses, how horses learn and  human-horse interactions, owners and educators 

will be able to take away a deeper understanding of how to help horses through the racehorse to riding 
horse transition. This knowledge was applied to the ‘Andy the Standy’ re-training project and work with 

the Racing Victoria re-trainers education seminars.

Scenario examples:
• Racehorses are typically cross-tied, while equestrians tend to use one tie-up lead
• Racehorses are led & taken to the urine stall before being worked, while equestrians may mount directly after saddling
• Trackwork riders and drivers work routines and horse control cues differ to equestrian riders, with the horse having to 

adapt between the two styles during the transition period. What are some of these cues and training routines?

Special guest: Kathleen Mullen, Harness Racing Australia Equine Welfare Officer, who will attend the 
talk to meet South Australian Standardbred owners. Many people will know Kathleen for being the first 

person to qualify and ride a standardbred in the prestigious Garryowen show horse event. 

$27.50 General Admission /$17.50 for Horse SA members (this ticket if your club is a member of Horse 
SA) or $35.00 flat rate at the door on the night if not sold out beforehand. 

Tickets (plus 30c booking fee) https://www.trybooking.com/TYLR
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